# College of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources
## Curriculum Committee
### Summary of Actions

**March 8, 2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department Title and Number</th>
<th>Type of Action Requested (Underlining Indicates the Proposal Changes)</th>
<th>Approved CASNR</th>
<th>Approved UCC</th>
<th>Approved Graduate Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGRO 950 - General Seminar</td>
<td>Change of Number to 992 AGRO 950 992 (HORT 992, NRES 992) Lec 1 Expected of all horticulture graduate students and all agronomy PhD students; optional for agronomy MS students. Presentation of thesis or non-thesis topics in agronomy, horticulture or related subjects.</td>
<td>3/8/13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tabled Item**

NRES 447/847 - Archaeoparasitology: The Archeology of Disease - New course

**Informational Items**

- Approved the Environmental Restoration Science degree program revision
- Approved the Environmental Studies degree program revision
- Approved the Environmental Studies minor revision
- Approved the Fisheries and Wildlife degree program revision
- Approved the Grassland Ecology and Management degree program revision
- Approved the Grazing Livestock Systems degree program revision
- Approved the Veterinary Science degree program revision
- Approved the Veterinary Technology degree program revision

We are furnishing information on recent CASNR Curriculum Committee actions. If you have any questions or concerns, your department head must contact Dean Steve Waller
(swaller1@unl.edu) in writing by March 27, 2013. If we have heard no objections, we will assume you approve and the above changes will be forwarded to the appropriate UNL committees (University Curriculum Committee and/or UNL Graduate Council.)

The CASNR Dean’s Office has a copy of the supporting material. All curriculum requests tabled for a minimum of four months during any academic term (without additional information being presented to the CASNR Curriculum Committee) will be automatically withdrawn. (Policy statement approved by CASNR Curriculum Committee 2/13/98.)

No approval required.